Dorothy Joan Green
June 28, 1934 - December 1, 2020

FORT WORTH - Dorothy "Pete" Green left this world to enter a better, eternal world on
Tuesday, December 1, 2020.
A private service was held at the home of her oldest son.
Pete was born and raised in New Jersey but didn't stay there long. After marrying Bob
Groff, she made a home in the Northeast (Vermont, New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut), Midwest (Pennsylvania, Minnesota and Ohio), Florida and finally in Texas.
She had two children along the way and a series of different, interesting jobs as a
bookkeeper for a diverse set of companies, large and small.
Divorced from Bob she met the love of her life in Florida, Harry Green. They were happily
married and traveled the world together until Harry's death in 1996. Their many memories
are captured in photo albums meticulously annotated and labeled. After Harry's death
Pete invested her time in family, church and a wide circle of friends. She took each of her
grandchildren on adventures to Africa, South America, and Central America. She will be
remembered for her passion for life and her love of family.
Pete was preceded in death by her parents, sister, and husbands.
Survivors: Two sons, Chris (Michelle) and Jon (Gaye Lynn); stepson, Robert Green
(Kathy); grandchildren Ben, Bob (Lauren), Sophie and Mitchell; and her greatgrandchildren, Cannon and Beau.
The family will be ever grateful to the staff at The Vantage at Cityview for their care and
attention to Pete for the last several years of her life.

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to your family. Pete and I were assigned roommates for the
1953-4 school year at Fairleigh Dickinson College , Rutherford, N.J,. It was the first
campus resident dormitory and housed 12 female students. Pete was majoring in
Journalism and I was a student nurse. My father was a journalist and Pete and I both
treasured our English-related courses. We got along so well together from the start -she had a great sense of humor and broad interests. Pete frequently went home on
weekends to help out with the family equine training business. At college she was an
active member of the female fencing program. We both left the dorm at the end of
1954 . Pete returned home to northern New Jersey . I soon moved back to NYC and
then on to Arizona. Pete was also moving around the country. We got together in NJ
shortly after she was married once and years later she and Harry visited me in
Phoenix, Az. It didn't surprise me that when we corresponded with annual Christmas
cards, besides filling me in on activities with her sons and grandchildren, Pete was
mastering a variety of occupations vastly different from equine training and
journalism. I missed her company. We both loved travel and skiing but our schedules
prevented a tentative plan to take a cruise together. My best to her family.. I know
she'll be missed.
joyce mulholland -

joyce mulholland - February 28 at 03:41 PM

“

We are saddened to learn about the loss of your love one. In times of distress we
need comfort that soothes our hearts. May the peace of God guard your hearts.

Evans family - December 11, 2020 at 04:37 AM

